Create Modules

- Step 1: Select the **Course** from global navigation menu
- Step 2: Click on the **Modules** tab in the navigation menu
- Step 3: Click the **Create A Module** button in the top right corner

1. **Course Groups**
2. **My Course**
3. **Create A Module**
4. **Add Module**
5. **Lock module until a given date**
6. **Unlock At:**
7. **Before students can view this module:**
   - They must complete the module, week 3
   - Add prerequisite
8. **Add Module**

- Step 4: Enter the name of the **Module**
- Step 5: Select to lock the module until desired date
- Step 6: Choose the date to unlock the module
- Step 7: Click on the **Add prerequisites** link – to view the module, students must complete the required assignment. (You may require students to complete activities inside the module before moving on to the next module and/or next activity.)
- Step 8: Click on the **Add Module** button. Congratulations! You’ve successfully created a new course module!